


Tell your healthcare provider about all the medicines 
you take, including prescription and non-prescription 
medicines, vitamins, and herbal supplements.  
Taking DILANTIN with certain other medicines can cause 
side effects or affect how well they work.  Do not start or 
stop other medicines without ta king to your healthcare 
provider.
Know the medicines you take.  Keep a list of them and show 
it to your healthcare provider and pharmacist when you get 
a new medicine.  

How should I take DILANTIN?
• Take DILANTIN exactly as prescribed.  Your healthcare 

provider wi l tell you how much DILANTIN to take.
• Your healthcare provider may change your dose.  Do not 

change your dose of DILANTIN without talking to your 
healthcare provider.

• DILANTIN can cause overgrowth of your gums.  Brushing 
and flossing your teeth and seeing a dentist regularly 
while taking DILANTIN can help prevent this.

• If you take too much DILANTIN, ca l your healthcare 
provider or local Poison Control Center right away.

• Do not stop taking DILANTIN without first talking to your 
healthcare provider.  Stopping DILANTIN suddenly can 
cause serious problems.  

What should I avoid while taking DILANTIN?
• Do not drink alcohol while you take DILANTIN without 

first talking to your healthcare provider. Drinking alcohol 
while taking DILANTIN may change your blood levels of 
DILANTIN which can cause serious problems. 

• Do not drive, operate heavy machinery, or do other 
dangerous activities until you know how DILANTIN 
affects you.  DILANTIN can slow your thinking and motor 
skills.

What are the possible side effects of DILANTIN?
See “What is the most important information I should know 
about DILANTIN?”
DILANTIN may cause other serious side effects including:

• Softening of your bones (osteopenia, osteoporosis, and 
osteomalacia).  This can cause broken bones.

Call your healthcare provider right away, if you have any of 
the symptoms listed above.
The most common side effects of DILANTIN include: 

• problems w th walking and coordination
• slurred speech
• confusion
• dizziness
• trouble sleeping
• nervousness
• tremor 
• headache
• nausea
• vomiting
• constipation
• rash

These are not all the possible side effects of DILANTIN.  For 
more information, ask your healthcare provider or pharmacist.  
Tell your healthcare provider if you have any side effect that 
bothers you or that does not go away.
Call your doctor for medical advice about side effects.  You 
may report side effects to FDA at 1-800-FDA-1088.
How should I store DILANTIN?

• Store DILANTIN INFATABS at room temperature between 
68°F to 77°F (20°C to 25°C). Protect from moisture.

• Store DILANTIN Capsules at room temperature between 
68°F to 77°F (20°C to 25°C) in tight, light-resistant 
containers.  Protect from moisture.

Keep DILANTIN and all medicines out of the reach of children. 
General information about DILANTIN
Medicines are sometimes prescribed for purposes other than 
those listed in a Medication Guide.  Do not use DILANTIN for a 
condition for which it was not prescribed.  Do not give DILANTIN 
to other people, even if they have the same symptoms that you 
have.  It may harm them. 
This Medication Guide summarizes the most important 
information about DILANTIN.  If you would like more information, 
talk with your healthcare provider.  You can ask your hea thcare 
provider or pharmacist for information about DILANTIN that 
was written for healthcare professionals.  
For more information about DILANTIN, visit http://www.pfizer.com 
or call 1-800-438-1985.
What are the ingredients in DILANTIN?
Tablet
Each tablet is a yellow triangular scored chewable tablet.
Active ingredient: 50 mg phenytoin 
Inactive ingredients: D & C yellow No. 10, A1 lake, FD&C yellow 
No. 6, flavor, saccharin sodium, confectioner’s sugar, talc, 
magnesium stearate, and purified water.  
Extended Oral Capsule
Dilantin 30mg: Each capsule contains a white powder.  The small 
pale pink opaque cap has “PD” imprinted in black ink and the 
white, opaque body has “Dilantin 30 mg” printed in black ink.
Active ingredient: 30 mg phenytoin sodium 
Inactive ingredients: lactose monohydrate, confectioner’s sugar, 
talc, and magnesium stearate.  The capsule shell cap and body 
contain Titanium Dioxide (cap and body); gelatin (cap and body); 
D&C ye low No. 10 (cap); FD&C red No. 3 (cap).
Dilantin 100mg: Each capsule contains a white powder.  The 
medium orange cap has “PD” imprinted in black ink and the 
white, opaque body has “DILANTIN” over “100 mg” printed in 
black ink.
Active ingredient: 100 mg phenytoin sodium 
Inactive ingredients: lactose monohydrate, confectioner’s sugar, 
talc, and magnesium stearate.  The capsule body contains 
titanium dioxide and gelatin.  The capsule cap contains FD&C 
red No. 28, FD&C ye low No. 6, and gelatin.  
This Medication Guide has been approved by the U.S. Food and 
Drug Administration.  
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liver reactions  anorexia  nausea/vomit ng  or aundice   The patient shou d be adv sed 
hat  because these signs and symptoms may signal a ser ous reaction  hat they must 
eport any occurrence immed ately to a physic an   In addition  the patient shou d 

be advised that hese signs and symptoms shou d be eported even if mi d or when 
occurr ng a ter extended use   
Pat ents should also be cautioned on the use of o her drugs or alcoholic beverages 
wi hout first seeking the physician’s adv ce   
The importance of good dental hygiene should be stressed in order to m n mize he 
development of g ng val hyperplasia and its compl cations
Pat ents  their caregivers  and fam l es shou d be counseled hat AEDs  nclud ng 
Dilantin  may increase he risk of su cidal thoughts and behav or and shou d be adv sed 
of the need to be alert for he eme gence or worsen ng of symptoms of depression  any 
unusual changes n mood or behav or  or the emergence of suic dal thoughts  behav or  
or thoughts about self harm  Behav o s of concern should be repo ted immed ately to 
heal hcare prov de s
Pat ents should be encouraged to enroll in the North Amer can Antiep leptic Drug 
(NAAED) Pregnancy Registry f they become pregnant  Th s eg stry is co lect ng 
nformat on about he safety of antiepileptic drugs during pregnancy  To en o l  patients 
can ca l he toll f ee number 1 888 233 2334 (see PRECAUT ONS  Pregnancy sect on)  
Do not use capsules which are discolored
Labo ato y Tests  Phenyto n serum level determ nations may be necessary to ach eve 
opt mal dosage adjustments   Phenyto n doses are usually selected to attain therapeutic 
plasma total phenytoin concentrat ons of 10 to 20 mcg/mL (unbound phenyto n 
concentrat ons of 1 to 2 mcg/mL)
Drug Interactions  Phenytoin s extens vely bound to se um plasma prote ns and is 
prone to competit ve d splacement  Phenyto n s metabolized by hepat c cytoch ome 
P450 enzymes CYP2C9 and CYP2C19  and is particularly suscept ble to inhibito y drug 
nteract ons because it is sub ect to saturable metabol sm  Inhibition of metabolism 
may p oduce significant nc eases n circulating phenyto n concentrat ons and enhance 
he isk of drug tox city  Phenytoin s a potent nducer of hepatic drug metaboliz ng 

enzymes   Serum level determ nations for phenyto n are especially helpful when possible 
drug nteractions are suspected  
The most commonly occurr ng d ug interact ons a e l sted below
Note   The list is not intended to be inclusive or comp ehensive   Ind vidual drug package 
nse ts shou d be consu ted
Drugs that a fect phenytoin concentrations
 Drugs that may increase phenyto n se um levels  include  acute alcohol intake  

amiodarone  anti epilept c agents (ethosux mide  fe bamate  oxcarbazepine  
methsux mide  topi amate)  azoles (fluconazole  ketoconazole  it aconazole  
miconazole  vo iconazole)  capecitab ne  chlo amphenicol  chlord azepoxide   
d sulfiram  estrogens  fluorouracil  fluoxet ne  fluvastat n  fluvoxamine  
H2 antagonists (e g  cimetidine)  halo hane  son az d  methylphenidate  
omeprazole  pheno h azines  salicylates  sertral ne  succinim des  sulfonam des 
(e g  sulfame h zole  su faphenazole  sulfad az ne  sulfamethoxazole trime hopr m)  
ticlop dine  to butamide  trazodone  and warfar n  

 Drugs that may decrease phenytoin levels  include  anticancer drugs usua ly n 
comb nation (e g  bleomycin  carboplatin  c splatin  doxorub cin  methotrexate) 
carbamazepine  chron c alcohol abuse  diazepam  d azox de  folic acid  
fosamp enavir  ne finavir  eserp ne  r fampin  itonavir  St  John’s Wort  sucralfate  
theophylline  and v gabat in  

 Adm n strat on of phenytoin wi h prepa ations hat ncrease gast ic pH (e g  
supplements or antac ds contain ng calc um carbonate  aluminum hyd ox de  and 
magnesium hydroxide) may affect the absorpt on of phenyto n  In most cases where 
interact ons were seen  he e fect s a decrease in phenyto n levels when the drugs 
are taken at the same t me  When poss ble  phenytoin and these products should not 
be taken at he same t me of day     

 Drugs hat may ei her increase or decrease phenyto n serum levels  include  
phenobarb tal  sodium valproate  and valproic acid  S mila ly  the e fect of phenyto n 
on phenobarb tal  valpro c acid  and sodium valproate serum levels s unp ed ctable  

 The addit on or wi hdrawal of hese agents in pat ents on phenyto n therapy may 
requ re an adjustment of the phenytoin dose to achieve opt mal clin cal outcome

Drugs affected by phenytoin  
 Drugs that should not be coadmin stered w th phenyto n  Delavirdine (see 

CONTRAIND CATIONS)
 Drugs whose e ficacy is mpaired by phenytoin nclude  azoles (fluconazole  

ketoconazole  traconazole  vor conazole  posaconazole)  corticosteroids  
doxycycl ne  estrogens  fu osem de  rinotecan  oral contraceptives  paclitaxel  
pa oxet ne  quinid ne  r fampin  se tral ne  ten pos de  theophy l ne  and vitam n D

 Increased and decreased PT/ NR responses have been reported when phenyto n is 
coadm n stered w th warfar n

 Phenytoin decreases plasma concentrations of act ve metabolites of a bendazole  
certain H V ant virals (efavirenz  lop nav r/r tonav r  nd nav r  nelfinavir  ritonav r  
saquinavi )  anti epileptic agents (carbamazepine  felbamate  lamot igine  
topiramate  oxcarba ep ne  quetiap ne) atorvastat n  chlorpropamide  clozapine  
cyclospor ne  d goxin  fluvastat n  folic acid  methadone  mex let ne  n fedipine  
n modipine  n so dipine  p aziquantel  simvastat n and ve apam l  

 Phenytoin when g ven wi h fosamp enavir alone may decrease the concentration of 
amp enav r  he active metabolite  Phenyto n when g ven with the combinat on of 
fosamp enavir and ritonav r may nc ease the concentration of amprenavir

 Resistance to he neuromuscular block ng action of the non depolariz ng 
neuromuscular blocking agents pancuronium  vecuronium  rocuronium  and 
cisatracur um has occurred n pat ents ch on ca ly adm nistered phenytoin  Whether 
or not phenyto n has the same effect on other non depolar zing agents s unknown  
Patients shou d be mon tored closely for more rap d recovery from neu omuscular 
blockade han expected  and nfusion rate requ rements may be higher

 The add t on or w thdrawal of phenytoin dur ng concom tant therapy w th these 
agents may requ re adjustment of the dose of these agents to achieve opt mal 
cl n cal outcome

Drug Ente al Feeding/Nutritional P eparations Interact on  Literatu e reports suggest 
hat patients who have received enteral feeding preparations and/or related nutr tional 

supplements have lower than expected phenytoin plasma levels  It is therefore suggested 
hat phenyto n not be adm n stered concom tantly wi h an enteral feeding preparation  

More frequent serum phenyto n level mon tor ng may be necessary n these patients
Drug/Laboratory Test Inte act ons  Phenytoin may decrease se um concentrat ons of 
T4  t may also produce lower han normal values for dexame hasone or metyrapone 
tests  Phenyto n may cause ncreased serum levels of glucose  a kal ne phosphatase  
and gamma glutamyl transpeptidase (GGT)
Care should be taken when using immunoanalytical methods to measure plasma 
phenytoin concent ations
Carcinogenesis  See WARNINGS sect on for nfo mation on carcinogenes s
Pregnancy   Pregnancy Category D  See WARNINGS sect on
To prov de informat on rega d ng the effects of n utero exposu e to Dilantin  physic ans 
a e adv sed to ecommend that pregnant patients tak ng Dilantin enroll in the NAAED 

Pregnancy Registry  This can be done by ca l ng he toll free number 1 888 233 2334  
and must be done by patients hemselves  Info mation on the reg stry can also be found 
at the webs te http //www aedp egnancy eg stry org/
Nursing Mothers  Infant breast feed ng is not recommended for women taking th s drug 
because phenyto n appears to be secreted in low concentrat ons n human mi k
Pediatr c Use  See DOSAGE AND ADM N STRATION section
Geriat ic Use   Phenyto n clearance tends to decrease with increasing age (see 
CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY  Special Populations)
ADVERSE REACTIONS
Body as a Whole  Allerg c react ons n the form of rash and rarely more serious forms 
(see Sk n and Appendages paragraph below) and DRESS (see WARNINGS) have been 
observed   Anaphylaxis has also been eported   
There have also been reports of coarsening of facial features  systemic lupus 
e y hematosus  pe iarte it s nodosa  and mmunoglobul n abnormalit es
Nervous System  The most common adverse react ons encounte ed with phenyto n 
therapy a e nervous system react ons and are usua ly dose related  React ons nclude 
nystagmus  atax a  slurred speech  decreased coord nation  somnolence  and mental 
confusion  D zziness  vertigo  insomnia  transient nervousness  motor twitch ngs  
paresthesias  and headaches have also been observed  There have also been rare 
reports of phenyto n nduced dyskinesias  nclud ng chorea  dystonia  tremor  and 
asterix s  s milar to hose nduced by phenoth az ne and other neu oleptic drugs
A predom nan ly sensory peripheral polyneuropathy has been observed n pat ents 
rece ving long term phenytoin therapy
Digestive System  Acute hepat c fa lure  toxic hepat tis  liver damage  nausea  vom ting  
const pation  enlargement of the lips  and g ng val hyperplasia
Skin and Appendages  Dermatolog cal man festat ons sometimes accompan ed by fever 
have ncluded scarlatin form or mo b lliform rashes  A morbi liform rash (measles like) 
is he most common  other types of dermatit s are seen more rarely  Other more se ious 
forms which may be fatal have ncluded bullous  exfol at ve or purpu ic de matitis  
Stevens Johnson syndrome  and tox c epidermal necrolys s (see WARNINGS section)   
There have also been reports of hype tr chosis
Hematologic and Lymphatic System  Hematopoietic complicat ons  some fatal  have 
occasionally been eported in assoc ation wi h admin strat on of phenytoin  These 
have included thrombocytopenia  leukopenia  granulocytopen a  agranulocytos s  and 
pancytopen a with or wi hout bone marrow suppress on  While macrocytosis and 
megaloblastic anemia have occurred  these conditions usually respond to fol c ac d 
therapy  Lymphadenopa hy including benign lymph node hyperplas a  pseudolymphoma  
lymphoma  and Hodgk n’s d sease have been reported (see WARNINGS sect on)
Special Senses  A tered taste sensation including meta l c taste
Urogen tal  Peyronie’s disease
OVERDOSAGE
The lethal dose n ped atric patients s not known  The lethal dose n adu ts s estimated 
to be 2 to 5 grams  The n t al symptoms are nystagmus  atax a  and dysa thria  O her 
s gns are tremor  hype reflex a  lethargy  slur ed speech  nausea  vomiting  The patient 
may become comatose and hypotensive  Death is due to respiratory and circulato y 
depression  
There are marked variat ons among nd viduals w th respect to phenytoin plasma levels 
where toxic ty may occur  Nystagmus  on lateral gaze  usua ly appears at 20 mcg/mL  
ataxia at 30 mcg/mL  dysarthria and lethargy appear when the plasma concent ation s 
over 40 mcg/mL  but as h gh a concentrat on as 50 mcg/mL has been reported w thout 
ev dence of toxic ty  As much as 25 times he therapeut c dose has been taken to result 
in a serum concentrat on over 100 mcg/mL wi h complete recovery
T eatment  Treatment is nonspec fic since there s no known antidote
The adequacy of he resp ratory and circulatory systems shou d be carefu ly observed 
and approp iate suppo tive measures employed  Hemodialys s can be cons dered s nce 
phenytoin s not completely bound to plasma prote ns  Total exchange transfusion has 
been used in the treatment of severe ntoxicat on n ped atr c patients
In acute overdosage  the possibility of other CNS depressants  including alcohol  shou d 
be borne n mind
DOSAGE AND ADMIN STRATION
Serum concentrat ons should be monitored in chang ng from D lant n (extended 
phenytoin sod um capsules  USP) to Prompt Phenyto n Sodium Capsules  USP  and 
from he sodium sa t to the free acid fo m
Dilantin (extended phenytoin sodium capsules  USP) are formulated wi h the sod um 
sa t of phenytoin   The free acid fo m of phenyto n is used n D lantin 125 Suspens on 
and Dilantin Infatabs   Because there s app ox mately an 8% ncrease in drug content 
wi h the free acid form over hat of the sodium sa t  dosage adjustments and se um level 
mon toring may be necessary when switch ng from a product formulated w th the f ee 
ac d to a p oduct formulated with he sod um salt and v ce versa
General  Dosage shou d be indiv dualized to prov de max mum benefit  In some cases  
se um blood level dete minations may be necessary for opt mal dosage adjustments
the clinically e fect ve serum level is usua ly 10 20 mcg/mL  W th ecommended 
dosage  a period of seven to ten days may be requ red to ach eve steady state blood 
levels w th phenytoin and changes n dosage (increase or decrease) should not be 
ca ried out at inte vals sho ter han seven to ten days
Adult Dosage
Div ded daily dosage  Pat ents who have rece ved no previous treatment may be 
started on one 100 mg Dilantin (extended phenyto n sod um capsule  USP) h ee t mes 
da ly and the dosage then adjusted to suit indiv dual equ rements  For most adu ts  
the satisfacto y maintenance dosage wi l be one capsule three to four times a day  An 
increase up to two capsules three t mes a day may be made  f necessary
Once a day dosage  In adults  if seizure control s established w th divided doses of 
three 100 mg Dilant n (extended phenyto n sodium capsules  USP) daily  once a day 
dosage w th 300 mg of  D lant n (extended phenyto n sodium capsules  USP) may be 
considered   Stud es comparing div ded doses of 300 mg wi h a s ngle daily dose of this 
quantity indicated absorption  peak plasma levels  biologic ha f life  difference between 
peak and minimum values  and ur na y recovery were equ valent  Once a day dosage 
o fers a convenience to the nd v dual pat ent or to nursing personnel for inst tutional zed 
patients and s intended to be used only for patients requ ring h s amount of d ug da ly  
A ma or problem in motivat ng noncompliant pat ents may also be lessened when he 
patient can take this d ug once a day  However  patients should be caut oned not to m ss 
a dose  inadvertently
Only D lantin (extended phenytoin sodium capsules  USP) are recommended for once a
day dosing  Inherent d ffe ences n d ssolution character stics and resultant absorpt on 
rates of phenytoin due to di ferent manufacturing procedures and/or dosage forms 
preclude such recommendat on for o her phenytoin products  When a change n he 
dosage fo m or brand is presc ibed  careful monitor ng of phenyto n serum levels 
should be carr ed out  
Loading dose  Some authorities have advocated use of an oral loading dose of 
phenytoin n adu ts who equi e rapid steady state serum levels and whe e int avenous 
adm n stration is not desirable   Th s dos ng reg men should be reserved for pat ents 
in a cl nic or hospital sett ng whe e phenytoin serum levels can be closely monitored  
Pat ents wi h a h story of renal or l ver d sease shou d not rece ve he oral load ng 
reg men

Init ally  one gram of Dilantin (extended phenyto n sodium capsules  USP) is divided nto 
three doses (400 mg  300 mg  300 mg) and adm n stered at two hour ntervals  Normal 
maintenance dosage s then inst tuted 24 hours after the loading dose  wi h frequent 
se um level determinat ons
Dosing in Spec al Populations
Pat ents wi h Renal or Hepatic D sease  Due to an increased fraction of unbound 
phenytoin n patients with enal or hepatic d sease  or in hose with hypoalbuminemia  
the nterp etat on of total phenytoin plasma concentrat ons should be made w th caut on  
Unbound phenyto n concentrat ons may be more useful in hese pat ent populations   
Elderly Pat ents  Phenyto n clearance is decreased sl gh ly n elderly patients and lower 
or less frequent dos ng may be requ red
Pediatric  Initially  5 mg kg day n two or three equa ly d vided doses  wi h subsequent 
dosage nd v dualized to a max mum of 300 mg daily  A ecommended daily maintenance 
dosage is usually 4 to 8 mg kg  Ch ldren over 6 years o d and adolescents may equi e 
the m n mum adu t dose (300 mg/day)
HOW SUPPLIED
30 mg D lant n  (extended phenytoin sodium capsule  USP)
A s ze 4 hemispherical Coni Snap capsule w th a white opaque body and pale p nk 
opaque cap conta n ng a white powder  Capsule is mprinted with black ectified radial 
p int  “PD” on cap and “Dilant n 30 mg” on body
100’s (NDC 0071 3740 66)
100 mg Dilantin 100 mg (extended phenytoin sodium capsule  USP) 
Hard  fi led No  3 capsules conta ning a wh te powder  The med um o ange cap having 
“PD” pr nted in black ink and he white  opaque body having “DILANT N” over “100 mg” 
p inted n black ink
100’s (NDC 0071 0369 24)
1 000’s (NDC 0071 0369 32)
Unit Dose 100’s (NDC 0071 0369 40)
Sto e at 20 25oC (68 77oF) [See USP Controlled Room Temperature]  Preserve n 
tight  light resistant conta ners  P otect from mo sture
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